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A very happy family re-union took 
place on Christmas Day' at 473 Burn­
side Road, Victoria, when Mr. and 
Mrs. William Simpson celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
Surrounded by 30 members of their 
: family, representing four genera­
tions, the day was most fittingly' ob­
served by' the couple. There are 
three sons and three daughters, all 
living, Charles (“Manny”) in Sid­
ney, Reginald and Walter of Vic­
toria, Mrs. Wm. Pairall and Mrs. A. 
Thomas of Victoria, and Mrs. Ed. 
Rlackburn of Chilliwack. There are 
12^; g^'iifidchildren and one ; great 
Vgralj^hild.^'^,
: The evening- opened when little 
Bobby' White, the only great grand­
child, entered the rodhi wheeling a 
wagon on which rested a; ihandsbnie 
comforter, the .gift from the family^ 
: This was presented to \Mr. arid 
: Mrs. ^ Simpson riy their eldest rsorii 
, “Manny,’’ -who/ Spoke 'several : words 
appropriate to the occasion. : :/s
i Following the presentation the en­
tire party sat down to a real old 
fashioned wedding' sujjper.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson were mar­
ried at Saanichton, 50 years ago, at
the/)bldMPrairie/;Iriri)VatV; that ?:tiiri 
’ Owned by Mr. Simpson’s father, also 
William Simpson,' who was: one of the w
4-4-1 . .V'4-1.^ « ... JUBl
By Review Representative 
FULFOIID FIARBOUR,vDec. 28.— 
Fulford came in for its: share of the 
damage caused by the terrific storm 
on Thursday. Huge seas rolled in, 
destroying the breakwater in front 
of the White Lodge, completely cov­
ering the road with logs and debris. 
As soon as the tide dropped the road 
foreman, Mr. G. E. Akerman, put a 
gang of : men: to work clearing : away 
the rubbish, andTater on in the aftei'- 
noon :Mr. Geo. Michell, road superin­
tendent, arrived, By 3 , d’clock Friday 
afternopri carsVwefe able to go oyer 
the road.
y Seyefal : residents had 'The misfor­
tune of haying : their/ launches go 
aground,:while: others sank., A great' 
deal pfVaniageds Imported along; thri 
\yaterfrorit/ atyFulfpr(i,;:Ganges,: ami/ 
other parts of the Island.
TelephoTie ■ communication was 
completely cut.off for days, but most
Hits Olympic Mountains On American Side At 
A Velocity Of 100 Miles An Hour. Seventy
Islands. e Done At Sidney.
lines are in working order again.;
/. earliest, settlers in/the/district.
Mr. Simpson was the first white 
child born and married' in Saanich 
v- and Mrs. - Simpson was. formerly Miss 
Mary Greig, of Parson’s Bridge. Fol­
lowing their marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson resided some time at Saan­
ichton,/ moving later to “Rosebank,”: 
which is now Mallowmot Farm, Pa­
tricia Bay. Since 1920 they have 
made their home in Victoria. Both 
, are in good health. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson keep busily occupied with 
many tasks, enjoying the company 
' arid enjoyment of their family/ : ' 
They are both very well known to 
a large number of local residents, 
particularly the old timers here, and 
the Review lakes this opportunity, 
along with many others, in pfi’ering 
congratulations on this their golden 
wedding anniversary.
With : hurricane-like ferocity a 
storm w’hich crashed against the Pa­
cific Coast between 1 :30 a.m. and 
noon on Thursday, .wreaked havoc 
along the coastline from northern 
California to Alaska. :
' The gale, which reached a velocity 
of 95 to Tod miles an hour, struck 
the Olympic Peninsula, in the State 
of Washington; but the’ great range 
of mountain, known as tlie Olympic 
Range,'with peaks reaching 4,000 and 
5,O0O feet above .sea level, put the
mile away oh the beach, while, the 
piles that had previously held same 
in position were smaslicd to pieces. 
Damage was also felt all along the 
coast locally. Off Third Street, at 
Reid’s Gove, near the mil! booming 
ground; four launches were shatter­
ed, while hundreds of drift logs 
were washed ashore for miles. Soft 
spots in the coastline were gouged 
out many feet. One corner of the 
home of Mr. aiu! Mrs. A. Gibboriri, 
near tbemill boohi, was left:protriuL
breaks :on this great outburst itp/ a i ing/over the, bank spine six feet, the 
considerable : extent, however, but/ it mighty; waves and Togs entirely de­
stroying the stone; breakwater built
On December 24 Lh a Christmas 
program was -given in the prettily 
decoratcil lounge at Rest Haven. 
Quite a number / of friends from the 
Sidney Tdistrict /wereTpfesonL; to’; erif 
joy’-the TpccasionTwith: patierits /and 
members of the Sanitarium sta’’
The program consisted of piarioforto; 
seloctionsi//readings,;;solos;and,spme- 
carpl ; singing,. Mr. , T; McIntosh, : of 
Sidney, ’/cohtrihpted to ;the:: enjoy- 
morit;:of the yjrbgrtim; by: fiirnishing 
seyeralmusical/iselectiprisonhisclu!-- 
cimbr. : ; The; pi'incipal nuinber \vas la 
dialbgue;ientitlGd ;“Thb Bird’s; Christ-- 
mas Carol,” given:: by 'Mrs. Bowett, 
the nurses and children.
Later;; another : program was given; 




The old year of 1932 is nearly a 
thing of the past and to welcome the 
coming of the new year of 1933 tlio 
Deep Cove Soeinr Club will hold its 
annual ball on Friday evening, Dec. 
3pUi (not :New Yoar's ;Eye). : jVU 
friends are invited to participate in 
this tiino honored event and to meet 
; V their frUniils rit: The ; Deep 
on Friday evening,
Amid gay; Tlocoratioris arid tlie 
i happy spirit ulways prevalent ill; Uiese 
alValrs, dancers will step to the lively 
Hlrains of nniaic jirovided by (’harlib 
’ Ilunt'a orchestra,
. AdniisHimv ju'icb, vvhieli has beori 
" rinliKarif coiisidi>rfihly,^ m 
under ('loiniiig Events and will in- 
dude refrenlunents in keeping with 
the holiday ueawon.
By Review Reprc»cntnlivo 
l'’Ur,I''(::)Rl) IIARBOUH, Dee, 28,— 
On Monihiy nibrning little Allison
riLtudc, cigbt, I lu-uKi iliiughUu ol
Caiitain and Mrs, (!. Iilaude, Fulford, 
nud witlv a uiasty aeeident wliilo rid­
ing ilowii' the steepTiillTit the Fulford' 
'wluir'f,,', TSl)b;;';a|i|)ariri»;tlji('Tbst.'rcbi)t.i;'oli' 
ti'f Tibr;//.bieycio) ;a(uT';iduny»edthrough 
Tile \yip<lper'. of the/ |)osL (iilice. aT/The 
'.foot': of The hiil, I'l'ciriivlng' laul 'liuts 
,on;,:her/ 'ch;in..uuid':;irie<ri,T'‘:
After T'lrst;Tiid;,1iadT)eeri':; rendered 
■t,|ie,:T!tllb /'girl ;/WaH'':t.itkenT'tb'VSaint 
,.I(>sbpl'’^ v-Tl(Njiilal,;/,iYieioda,;:;:,v\;i'ieri(: 





With tlie Ohrlatmas t prevail'
trig 14 Uihlea of bridge worn in play 
at the OhrislmaH card party of the 
Deep Cove Soeial Club held bn llec. 
/:;.2IfiU priKoa ;ipir/:'the';.ovenihg*« 
Tphiy ; wore hanilHorpii ChHfitmuK pud* 
diiigs anil iced ChriaimriK ealct'a riritl 
the lucky winnerft wort) Mr; and Mrs, 
A. Deiidnl in contract ami Mvh, J, 
■you rig d,;T lilj'tv.'d b I ni'/d.>awiMjri^
Tiuction,
! t '
ing with the event were onjoyoil at 
the dose of the evening,
i,/:;',';:;'i/';ThO/:cbnimlttep,; in;,iduirgp:;/flf’;l.h,li<
pnrflire to' ho oompli- 
on its nucceSH,
;§icIney;';Sdcial(^l!uib::'
was learirig along around 70 mile.s 
an hour whbn it:reached Victoria and 
the ’Sarinich Peninsula. ./ / >
Toaririg down electric light pble.s 
and power Tines; uprooting trees arid 
;smasliirig T to ./splinters;;./boats; Tairil 
wharves .were a few of the damages 
resulting from the storm, wliich . is 
reported by many old timers to ba­
the worst ever/recorded in this area.
Tile Sidney Lumber Co. Limited 
reports over :$4,000,: . damage; their 
-breakwater being almost entirely 
washed away and loading wharf and 
derrick partially crippled. ’ITie dash­
ing of the logs which broke loose 
from the boom at the end of Second 
,Street :caused several piles of lumber 
to slide into the sea. Tt is expected 
thrit/sbmC’ bC the: luinber will; bo ;salT 
vaged, although a great deal of it 
was chewed up by the. raging//sea 
filled with churning logs and; debris,
/ Damage at the Saanich ::VGarinirig 
Go. Limitod mounted to oyer $2,000. 
The Trout end:of;the cannery plant 
used! for uriloadirig clniris, fish, etc., 
wris ;cpmpletcly dpinolisiied,; and for 
ii tiirie it was feared that the ad join-- 
ing part:;bf the building; ' used as a 
storage /depot. Tor;; fruit, was going 
to/;;riufi'ov a like Tate/;: but.; with: tte 
protection' of a concrete retaining 
wall below it came through with only 
tho front wall being smashed in. All 
the clam weighing and washing ap­
paratus immediately above the land­
ing wharf wn.s IniiTed into the sen, 
.some of the gear being salvaged after 
tile .sLunn abated.
The marino service .station on the 
end of Copelaml & Wright's wharf 
ua.’. lifted wlT its l<a«e liy a inighty 
\vavo that sliaitoreil eyerytlung be­
fore it, along with a number of; full 
gusblirie (Iruins ihiit wore' ori ; the 
wlia.i'F'for.’iiliipiiierit. .,UHi,.TaTter.'.Tjpirig 
'HiriVage(.Iii;half':;i(';::)ni1e ';;away';;;':bW';'tl)c 
heaclu'/.Cppeland .&./Wri}fhL wi||;,haye 
/ivTossTif over; $ 1 ,iil()0.::v;ilowover.; one' 
of. tlio yery:;;tibbessii»7 itlririgs -in.;; their 
husineHs as'ship builders, tlie marine 
'Avii'yH,’';:;builT:;:/pf,;:Cb‘ricrete,;'.,:arid, tsieel, 
:hold;..fnMt;'';ui’idv.'t:anie|tIirriugh’Tliv;/iseT 
Viriij;;priiuu[iri}? ;.wltla,mT'''datnago,.'T By' 
Friday evening Copeland iVi, Wright 
had..,aTri<iw./aei'.vicb'/stalioir «r()cle(l',t,)n 
the idiorc ready for IiUidnesM.
’' 'Tlu'Tfen'y wharf,’'aCTlie' r<ioi.-','bf
rccbntly; to.; protect the; house. - ;
; Baker’s and; Goddard’s: wharves 
were.:: aIsb/:/ torn; : away /and ' sevei'rii 
liome.s at Roberts’ Bay: suffered con-
.siderably when/, the; Tiigli. wind .and 
high/tide destroyed: soriwalls;/;A/;;grea:t; 
many; small boats anchored at -Swartz 
Bay and Ail Bay were east adrift, 
about half of tliem .being, wrecked 
arid a number sunk.
On every side trees,came crasbing 
down, many monarclis of the forest 
ihat- had stooii for hundreds of years,; 
blocking roads ami ora.shing electric 
light and teleiihone poles. .At Deep 
Cove tlic roof of Mr, G. C. Kyle’s 
home was smashed in by a falling 
tree during tlie night. Fortunately 
no one was injured, 'i'he lioine of 
Mr. Alex. McDonald at .Slioal Bay 
:\yas;/' ])liiee;d / iri /.a'f precarious'; ;]ipsitiori' 
foi' somri :;thrie /:;;(iuring;;, tile; lieiglit'-bf; 
the storm, the.churning;waves/entinjj 
away' the /foundation' of- tlie istruc- 
ture,/ ’iriid;; .many :;other;/.li rimes::wore 
damaged by/ faliing timber, / " School 
Cross/.;:;:Road,;;:;:':Dri'wnoy / /'Rph'd ; arid 
Swartz Tliiy Road wore ' left iiri- 
paHsablo;/foi''several,;hriurs,'trees four 
I’cet / arid';; over - in': dirinieter ’ having 
been ;Tolled.;; /In Sidney; signs were 
torn; from buildings arid yviiulows 
blown in while in tlie auto inVrk next 
to tlie Sidney Hoted huge IVr trees 
came cra.shhig to eurtii. In fact 
iriany giant trees all over tlie Island 
that liave weatheredmany a storm 
came to earth willi a resoiindtiig 
HmdTil this fi'ri'ini* giilc,
Chin.sidenible ilamaged wa.s done 
throughout the Gulf Islnnd.s, liow- 
evi'r vHi Ifve-/ bavi- beer 'i-ii'e
to lie thankful for..
The .storm contimnui for 12 hours.
On Monday morning at Rest Haven 
the death took place of Herbert 
William Harrison, a native son of 
Saanich, after a brief illness. He 
was taken to hospital the latter part 
of last week where an emergent 
operation was performed for appen­
dicitis, but ho died a few days later, 
Doe. ;2Gth. :;:;
The Tate Mr. Harrison, who was 
40 years of age, was born in Saanich 
and;- spent his life in: this district^ He 
is survii'ed by his widow and two 
small sons,,' Glen arid Arthur, a 
brother, / Wilfred, of Victoria,/ and 
two sister's, ; MrsT: R... B. Brethour and 
Mrs. J. Mitchcdlj/ of .Sidney. / He; was 
liredeceased by his mother only a few 
riiohths/ ago. / /Tie had for many ;years 
been /a///clriver for the ;:Coach/ Lirie 
Stages,: a/nd ; for; the^old Flying: Line 
Service; previous to that/.soTiad been 
a well known and familiar/figure of 
the Saanich Peninsula for many 
years.
The funeral will be held on 3Tiurs- 
day from Hayward’s B.C. Funeral 
Chapel at 10 o’clock to the Tale resi­
dence, East Road. From there it 
will proceed to. Saint ' Andrew’s 
Church, ' Sidney, where services will 
be conducted by Rev. '1'. M. Hughes 
at 2:15 o’clock. Interment will be 
made in Holy Trinity Churchyard,
With a capacity audience that -sur­
passed the most sanguine expecta­
tions of the promotei'.s, the Young : 
People’s Society of Saint Paul’s 
United Church presented a very 
beautiful Cliristmas playlet, /last 
Wednesday evening, entitled “Tliey 
That Sit In Darkness,” ilepicting the 
reclamation of an outcast ivonian by 
the incidents surrounding the birth 
of Christ and a vTsit to the manger . 
to worship, induced by /godly insiglit 
and sympathy with human nature on 
part of other characters./ The jilay 
was in three scen eS an (I partook o f a 
riot of OricritaF riolbr arid; imagerjb //
that was pleasing/and eirectivo.; Vei'y /; 
appreciative/ coriiments / /have//fre-: 
quently been heard around to-wfi/anil/ :; 
requests for its repetition.
The cast included the following, in / : 
order of appearance : “Miriam,” tlie; 
outea.st, Ivy Hill; “Ruth,” innkeeper’.s 
daughter, Winnie Thornley; “Joash,”
: the;;;/ ./iririkeeper;/ :/:Erriest/;;::;/;jacksori ;/ ■ / 
“Aman,” servant of innkeeper, 
Ernest Roberts; “Rachel and Esther,” 
women of the village, Helen Key- 
worth and Winnie 'Tapping;- “Mary,”.
mother of Jesus, May McIntosh; 
“.Joseph.” Basil, Hartley; “Slieji- 
lierds,” A Thornton, Lon. Slater, 





Sidney Siieinl Club in the, (Jnide; and 
Seoul. Hull op 'Tiiendny, the tlOtli liml, 
Tho winners wont «« : followa; First 
Kililb, Mr«. 0, Neove.'-i, Mitm P. Clow, 
Mr, 11. Mowatt iind Mr. Goo, F’bHter; 
oricond inldo, MiMs E.; Woodti, Mrs, 
M cl It tosh, M I', 1’’. it le Im r d no ti n n d M r. 
II. 3’nh(,M'nu>y.''
11jgli hill jiri'zbH wore won liy Moh- 
ter Cl, Samdiory andMr, <», F’oHtoi', 
I j 0 d;,;'‘1 oidiy''; rini’d, .'.''prl 
1'iitdi<iy,'/''';Mr.i''l.i*"/'Slatbi/';'{unt:' MlVui’Ei'
I« yoriih wrihnrrlpTlori jtrriil
T Oil. high,siao'o,T'o»; ,tla/:fal) fieaku)ii,, 
;vTdch'’''NwC;','a'‘:.teriT>briitd',;',iorkby,:''wioT 
■y'on':riy';M n- /St owor LI HI iwltlLfo toini 
of !’71 poillH
After the eards lOiiiper ivaii served
:firiil:Hiriri;::i‘b1lriwod';i1;iin;!ng'itriHi itihlv
higs aiiil dHftoiioHl,:; which cvifflhhted 
with one of tho liighoHt tidiw of the 
your, ennwid the ilooding of tlio road 
np pimt tho arch on Second Street 
and far out into tho Brolhour jirop* 
erty tpwttnlfi the Angliciin clnireii. 
A Tiunilred ynrd« or more of tho Ca- 
niiilian National llnilway aviof wmtiMid 
inil towtifihC Itazon Boy, tlio Mteel 
rnihi being iridlod «|)iirt and toKHod 
into the Hvvnoiii to thi
Tlie eongreiMitiim of Saint Fllza- 
hotlt’.'' Chnreh, Sidney, gave a wel- 
c<rin i n g:, 1 III r ty;'/;. f o'rlTt e y ,'H''a'tliri'ib:Sy at / 
Lionmons, lent; \voeli:/iiT:::\Verlcy / tla||, 
'whrin‘':th'(V';eye’rilriiT" trib)L;t1ie';Tbr'in':'-,«tf 
iii.v;hagi)iiet,/;. iirrnng0(|//'hy, Tlie;;;/ Altuir 
.Soeiety’ of (lio chnrrii,
Hbvf';'Fallie'r'''' Selieideii ''irit'rbdiiCed' 
,Fot-l)oi'''N,.o|ariu».itti';' to';: the-,':.eongroi’:iriv: 
''tiiiriii'nd:;,'Mi'fii,' A'./,/l'3.'“'C?(tl,lyeib' 'j'iroiti--' 
deiit: :or'/ the/: AItor' Society, Ttiioke 
ftnv wofdH of: .welcome,/ to. hip reply,' 
l'’alhor LemmeiiH tixpreHiied hiH 
plonmiro at being' tin Vjineoitver 
Ifiland (igain lifter on alwenee of 
nine yimro, Doring |ila hod- atoy hero 
Fother JjeoiniooH apent 1 ri yeani To 
riiiiwipimry. ';;w'orlc',:'|i>om';;''r»ow'.;:.Tm 
l'’ollier I.emniena and FiUiier Selooi- 
len:' will wbrk'trigetheV Hri:'ot I ending
An innovation was / ptrered. last 
Sunday //everiirig’Tncbnriuction;: with 
the Cliristnis services at -Sairit; Paul’s 
Uii ited: Cliu rch, when an orgiin; an d 
violin recital, arranged by Miss Kath-: 
loon LowoHthe ;offpinist, :in;vvhich sho: 
wasi asistod by ; DrT W, Bryce, violin, 
was given for half an hour prior to 
the -evening; worship hour. /The pro-;: 
gram consisted of seven . excerpts 
from “TTib Mringei- Priiieo,” a Christ­
mas cantata arranged / by L. TL: Ash­
ford. A largeniicliericc followed the 
lierfdrmrince with marked , and riipt 
attention. 'riieTtems were as follows: 
“My Soul Doth Magnify the Lord,” 
organ; “Gh, Come; () Come, Em- 
nuiriuel,” violin: “3Tius Saitli tho 
Lord,” organ; ’’Awake, O Zion,” 
prgfin and yiqlini/Hlntermogzo," ;vio­
lin p.f'Noeh Noel.'tiri'gnn: “Cliristmas 
Lpllahy,’,',:violin,,I)r,iilrycenlHo;coiv- 
Trilvuleilur/firief. fill rvey/pn::the;; violin 
ri f : srimri; Of / the/ rildor'”/ carols ./‘which 
/Were nriich (mjciyeth:/; Tite' chrirctr/was; 
.(tlied tb' enpaclty;rirHl;,erijbye(l:(iitileTi' 
nninhor / of the' ohle'ri'liypi'nH' eopgre-' 
ipitioiuilly mmg.
The choir, under the tlircrtion of 
;M,)V''W.'/;-h../Giisli’,;renilere(l '/Iri/'jiletmltiji:''' 
'(nuniio.r iwp;,(intliem(!;/:l*Behpld;/A:;\’ii:-i: 
gin Shall Conceive” (Smith) and 
;H’t;hbr<i;:;,,MNn'ii::;Sh''itph'irials”:;::‘(Tla,fril:<y)'..’ 
Mr, Gush nliia >'oiitrilm(ed the well 
known “Ntrzareth,” wlilch w.is also 
1 iipprei’hited,
Tlu?'Saci'pmerit ,of ttie 'Lortl’H Tiuit’
Kings,” W. Dawes, Milton Thornley,
Harold Slater. '“Other Women of 
Village,” Be.^sic Jackson, Dot Varn- 
lilim, Lily Slater.
Music, which was in groat evidence 
throughout the pageant, was most
fittingly supplied by Mi.ss Kaye Lowe. 
Vic. Carter arranged tho ■^c^n'evv.ij /./arrangea//^
Fred Gilman the lights and Mrs. Tl. 
Shade the costuriies, assisted by Mrs. 
Kevwbrthi' /'T Tliti/bri-l/ire 'Tilav/’/was';:!! iT/Sy orth. 'The enti p y s d ­
rected by Rev. 'Plios. Keywortli.
’The Young People are very grate­
ful for tlie p:itri,nage and interest 
tidien by tlie congregation and com­
munity and are greatly encouraged ’ 
liy it and hope to be able to merit 
still farther this kindly intcrost.
Several numhors, which ojioned the 
evening, were much appreciated and 
were rendered as follows: Violin .solo, 
Miss Winnie ’Pupping; reading, Nel­
son Fralick, and vocal solo, Mr. W. J. 
Gu.sli. ■
Bupils of the/United Church Sun­
day; School will present tlieir/ aniuuvl:: 
ChrlstmaH ;eritortninmenL,; lomrinritw i 
evening ('J'hurHiJay) bi the cliiirch; 
nuilitcirium, conmoncinK/iH/K/pfclock. ; 
■ .'V''Th('L'enritiita''Ao.;;l)(!NF«.iTril;(ril;;js;;«i'i'*/, 
titled “Clirisimas Clieer For All,” 
.Santa Chuns will also make - his 
yearly visit on this oocmshin when he 
will le:ive somctliing for each child, 
'Pile pupils and tmudno's of the
'■Siiri(hiy/’'Schobl/Ti(\y(fHTcritTitURyT'wlHiT
pi’epaniUons for somo time tiow and 
hope to entertain a large erowd of 
jinrents and friends on this oceaslun,
■ABnwal!/0inn©'rilHi*icfta5ri
j pel': will he: ailminlstot'ed'litTlrir clbiMf
e ’svesl/ hy Tiie | tp/t lie i«ptrif.nal . m'edH' (ir:The people, 
Lpfl,. Tlie.. ........Fidhiwingb.'t.he, ,hunqiiet-;:<(,/'niisce'Lbliw'rnhig' sb('i;',pf .1i'TriT,)ri;id, TH‘f>ff.H,,,'IT^ ” ,4:’o1hi: ii c/
(iamagb" to :T,h<i'//fbi’i'y' - 'whatf '.arid Tlio (Tnnebnr ;]irbgrari'e was' tmjoyed,. wldeh
t'ail\vfty:./.w<ll,,/triiu/;;irit,b::/th«U!m,ndp,/,o,C/',(,o„HiHl.ed::/bf ;:(::hrislmais;Tea'rbls:/"rind
dollars..;. •;
'(’he wharf at the foot of Beacon 
Avenue was badly tdiotvinl vuir 
lbl»'^v t he / of proteeting
in
'of;:nexl.'/Sundiiy’ft: service,/
: The Sundiiy Schpbl will hplfl tl 
annual ChriHtmaH rinteVlninimfrit 
'theV:'chur(!l»;;/on- ''/I'liursdny 
))cceml>i>r 2911), at H n’plpck. All 
pnrents'';'T’ire::eo'rdialiy :;li)yil.ed';T..rt'Tnt,-' 
te'nd,:; '.'-A good.;// prt>(fram '//is Ir 
iilTei'ed,
evening,
' .jJaiiiiiary 27tli1, 1933.
, H’'’ iday. .Im
,1/ 'a’lV ' ■
,133. Is t! e ,
I'l'llHri' .fie ILfcm A ieTd'ghfli'Trii'i iiinl dinner
/.of,'ll p/.Noi'tli- Haanieh ;Hrri Ill'll of Fie
'':Tlurii dirin': "(,1 gibiv, //'//'A'B' O'; Ker'.'i.'e
;/ ri'ie.i'i" 'iiro';;’p:ive 'i;/''i!i/:v‘rii‘y'!/'eor liiil irivila
|T.Ibri. ':tri'/'hb;;:''i resetit ;/:Tp':; H e M'a.'.oiiiir








.-/'■'/Ml'. *■/*' i' wi n n I n gn iVm lie f,
cpmniunity
till/'/ iarke,,Tian)per /.of: gpiicei'icH
/i,iiok/-:;tih(ee'';.t.hi;'i/:'sjiipri,r; e veil ing,
1 'pin-,‘/‘otT' nsIng ths‘'')vb!dc'r'ef It's
A rlellghtful :.Ch'ristniioi.'Trintatji; eri'-; 
titled “The First Noel” will he prt'
. ... . .. /)>y/|tn)ii.ls/Of.. thw/Mtnmt/.Nbwttin';Stm*'
'sui'CfniS'n)l:,(,Ttristintt.S/hazn.ir!:rind;:|:,,j^^/’/::;,/,,/,^,:^g,;./.:.N,VpjjPii;//;p,:;gL 
waie ..hehh xpt;, ..tin,?/ri,ttefno«nU/,./| 1,,^^'p-/
L:/,.‘'jb'/:/onT'k:/'.G.f*?^»f*’.j/get,ting; h):T’NHii«eHS::,fo>’;;( lie/evpnirig 
jUkI ■ninny'lovely.'aril-. up,j,;)d]|';j,rireiit'i«.TitniTi‘!eti(h)'ai‘0''glvrit»









Send yriuV Kriview to ri friend!
those lUtendhiif ilnrint* the / a fter- 
ri«tpTi,'''.''.B<!tweep:''th«'.hriurri..ri'f :‘!t-/'tipd^ 
0 .vi«it:0rp'";werp’: served '-'triri ;''an(d:;Tiri* 
.ioyed the vriry entertnining iirograiii
a Hpecial Invitation to he iiresent at 
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Member Brlfcisli Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:
per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per i.ssue, with a
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisementsy 
Coming Events, Card.s of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in
‘‘Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
; publication.
: Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
^ 'J
j.y-:u
S The Editor assumes no respon- | j 
I sibility for the views expressed J ’ 
I by correspondents. All letters ! ' 
I must be signed by the writer I 
i for publication. Writers are re- !•< 
I quested to be brief and to the ?
I point. Kindly write or type, on 
J one side of your paper only.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1932.
By Review Representative
Mrs. i Maude and Miss Margaret 
Payne left on Saturday to spend 
Christmas , at: Fulford Harbour with 
her son.
Miss Gertie Bennett and Mr. D. 
Vigurs spent Christmas in Vancou­
ver with Mr. J. Vigurs and family.
A very delightful evening was 
spent at Culzean when Lady Con­
stance Fawkes entertained a large 
■ party of friends to dinner and games 
S' .on Dec. 26th in honor of her grah'd-
S son Lawrence Kirby, whose birthday
pi it was.
(Arrived, too late for last' issue.) 
The children’s concert was held 
at the hall on.Dec. 1.5th and w 
unqualified success. The children all 
acted their ' nartS excebtiohallv . w
SyThd
"J children each got a nice present and 
a bag of candies off the tree, Santa 
Claus, of course being there to dis­
tribute the presents. After a hearty 
supper the remainder of the evening 
was given over to dancing and every­








The recent storm which has caused 
such havoc and de'vastation along the. 
coast, reported to be the worse in 40 
years, again demonstrates, if needed;- 
the VITAL necessity for protection 
to the .Sidney waterfront. Over ‘the 
years the old Sidney Board of Trade 
has fathered such a project, two' 
years ago when it last took up the 
question, they secured, on the South 
End of Vancouver Island, the almost 
unanimous support of every organi­
zation, association (political or 
otherwise), industry and club, in­
cluding the Council of the City of 
Victoria. It was a striking agreement 
not often achieved.
The question arises now: WHAT 
IS TO BE DONE? V ; ’
jMay I suggest that an effort be put. 
forth to bring together the Domin­
ion Public Works Department and, 
the Canadian National Railways, to 
investigate the feasibility of a Com.-
^ I SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION 8
H' ' THREE ENERGY GAS, Per Gallon, 23c h
*V‘' © foot OF BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 10 SIDNEY, B.C., g
Make Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
lor Water Analysis
Goddard & go.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
. AntI.Rust {or Surgical Instrurnentii 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of tiio
V^rite to the 'Review, Sidney, B.C., when in
31. UiumjN^ §>mv
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
Nowhere arc charges more..moderate.
’Phone G 6.512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
need oh anything in the line of PRINTING. We j dr. LOUGH — DENTIST f
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money! I Beacon Ave., Sidney
I llouns of attoiulahco: 9 a.m. to f 
I 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays j
and Saturdays., :Evenings byc, L41t\« V<.< A. v« VV J 4.3. , V u  T









Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c -
921 GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
i , It might be iriteresting to mention i binatioh Ferry Wharf, Railway Land- 
after our 20th anniversary that the . *"8 and Breakwater.
first subscidbers to the Review, As 
secured; by Mr. N. Fralick, were as 
follows:'
A1 eX. McD onald, • 
D. M. Evans,




the players besides being amusing 
, were also, educational and the’ reci-
- tations and singing were very good;
Gertie Beech and Lauretta Emery, 
• • sang an excellent comic song com­
posed by Mr. J. Neill. Miss Hawes 
was given a hearty vote of thanks 
' • for all the work she-had had training
the children and the concert was pro­
nounced one of the best children's
; P. N. Tester,




G. A. Gibson, Dec. 27, 1932..
L. Adamson, , _
It is greatly to be deplored that 
this disasster should have occurred 
now, and the sympathy of the district 
will, go out to all who have suffered; 
S0;'hea'yily.,
;If the project of two; years ago 
had been pushed ahead i rnuch might 
have been avoided, hnd the Ferry 
Service might now be:on an all-vear-t^B, ; 
round basis. :
Now Sidney, united action is need- 
od, NOW!
W. H. DAWES. ;
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.,
LfflipiiN:»CIFIG:;RMLWAY;
“The World’s Greatest Highway’
' concerts ever put on. A vote of
thanks was also given to Miss Mar- 
g.aret Beech for all her help in ac­
companying the songs and aiding
A. Downey,
• F. A. Vyilliams,
Mi.ss M. Turnbull.
Tt might also be interesting to 
know that after 20 years there are 
almost .50 percent of these original 
subscribers .still taking the Review.. 
Some, of course, are unknown to us 
owing to tho fact that they had 
moved' from ' the district before our 
fimei in North. Saaniclk;;Hbweyer tliey 
wiil ’ be; remomb^
•GALIAMO
By Review,Representative ;, ;
c. Gp'East ■; Through'ibe'. ;•
Gaeadiah^-Facific ,Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily ^
; : ; Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers \
Compartment Observation Cars , ri
I: ' '’ Through Bookings and Reservations 
I on All Atlantic Steamship Lines ‘.
/ Miss Hawes with the children. The i Shop in the Review columns first!
; A considerable amount , of damage 
was done by the storm, fences were 
blown down, wharves and foot-slips 
ahid ^ were , dam-;
.^g Apply.,for particulars and res-
ervatrons to'any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC
marine ipRIVEi SIDNEY, B.C.|
: ^ GIVING r WITH'A COMPETENT STAFF; 
SERVICE I AT HOSPITAL RATES!
Ill'Yoiir Commun|ty'';”«;TELEPHONES: :SlbNEy;,95;«^^^^
RAILWAY
fedhtga aub uttflkeri In lint All 
; fur tl|i\ liar 1033 v
’Phon(B;73;'--™':'Third::;Street'',—/’Sidney^
aged. The road men were kept busy, 
cutting fallen trees and clearing 
away the debris.
; Miss Har^ to spend Christmas 
infyancquver,-aisoUVIf. and Mrs^
W. Georgoson and son. ; . /
I Masters Peter and Dennis Pern 
rdche (Gossip; Island) visited Van­
couver.
Home for Christmas are:M^ 
Nigel Morgan, the Misses Freda anil 
Ida New,; Miss Norab Shopland, Miss 
Mary. P. Sursqn (Vancouver); Mr: F,, 
G. Murcheson; (Mayne Islahd) i ;
ML G. Gdorgetion has as his guests 
:for Gliristmas his nephews, CJaptain, 
and Mrs. E, (jcqrgeson and childrori, 
and Jrlr. Arthur Geovgeson.
Boxing is now enjoyed by the 
boys, Mr, G. W, Georgoson being the 
instructor;' -v ,. ' ' "v-'f
Mrs. York returned homei ‘
Mrs. Flott is visiting her sister, 
Carol singing took place in the 
Galiano Hall on Wednesday with Mr.
V. 2ala iiresidiug at the piano. Mrs.
W, Thomas sang “Crossing The 
Bar,!' and Mr. V; Kala a Christmaa 
eanil.",. ‘' i't'' v;’"‘v' it 
,t Gbngratuliitoiiis to, Mr. and Mrs, 
Eii^ard Rndford on; tlio jlfty-fifth ani




Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc.,' ’ 
r /promptly repaired. ./
tDt -LAWRENGElY
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
'V'V,;;:;-H,;.; Wy HHTTpN/'tU
Everything in the; Building Line! 
i;' ;.ESTIMATES jFTJRNlSHEp- t i/ 
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.*
McCALL BROS.
. ‘‘The Floral Funeral Home” 
Dz\Y AND NIGHT SERVICE 
/Johnson and Vancouver Sts.'’ 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
11 repair watches and clocks of‘| 
■{quality Any make of watch or;? 
I clock supplied. ' Z
; (NAT. GRAY. Saanichton, B.C.'i
iTHE?“:BEEHIVE>»
; Candies,^^^^
;'Fine Cakes,/ Pastries, ‘ Etc. ' 
SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone 41 - Opposite Bank,
^easGin’s pfieetings
m
OUR ^SINCERE; WISH IS THAT THIS: CHRISTMAS SEASON , § 
MAY BE ONE OP HAPPINESS FOR YOU; AND WITH : 
t / THE NlilW YEARiCLOSE AT HAND WE LOOK FOR- 
i ■/ WARD WITH THE EARNEST HOPE THAT IT 
. WILL BRING US ALL GREATER CONTENT 
.' AND PROSPERITY AND THAT THE 
' v friendly RELATIONS EXISTING
BETWEEN ALL OUR FRIENDS 
AND OUR COMPANY MAY 
: - V 1M5 C O N T I N U E D
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.hi. to 4:30; iLm,/ 
•Evenings jhy; appointment C; 
, •' ’Phcihe 8L'Keating :
E. Saanich; Rd; at Mt.: Newton' 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, BVC;
CARTROUBLE ? ?
Bring , ’er in, .we’ll operate I r/ 
' • 'Painlosk Prices!" '
SAANICHTON GARAGE





FIR BUSH WOOD, Stove LoriKlh, Per Cord . 
NANAIMO.WELLINGTON LUMP COAL; Por Ton 
NANAIMO-WEUJNGTON NUT COAU P«r Ton 
i:;RpSEDEERtSOOyi,ESS;;'3TOYE'. C()AL,! P«i-;Toii
' XbovtL prices for cloIl'Wvy inHlilc ilit'oo-niile limit --'-■^ hOo fixt.rn 
I'di’ woo<1 or coal outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32.F — SIDNEY,
DlSTINGUISHEb
f'op itR Hospitality








f ,::' Siion:th« 'lO.ItJf tiigi! of .lifci’s'. ;i'lii-onU'li'i'}; wil'l lit turnt'd;' ' ‘ “Tl»h i«dvlM')iTin(fer'‘'wrll«*»|,''kndi4«vin'B wrlL'
“Moves 4»ni nor all ihy plbly, nor wit, S
' ' ' “Shall litre It hack‘in't;inic.cl hairline,; K















“Thf5 Varico,uvcr horn©,'.Tor 
'"'"Canadian p^dplo.’* "
, Our,', giiewts'..ai'ti'.,Jn't’iled ' to: .vlti'U 
: TMOit; Vfthrmjvcr'H moat modwii ' 
Radio Stiilliin - ' just c«itt|)U»l()d
iS’n4hc'4'.owcv''Ftndr‘■of
SIDNEY LUMBER GO. LIMITED
SIDNEY, B.C.
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
'OSir'‘26 years c:<iu'rifiicc
Acce-ssories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, GrimHr ling, Fil­
ing, Lawn; Mowers.; Guaranteed!
We a)'« living in nti eiwohal ago. We sUenitl; all feel privileged td ft
ii:'?|:'Witlie'»^;th»i'4n1'ffdding4!fnt»n(4,f;l»ftA,4Vet'e;we:;:»tdL«q;';iui(tyily.;hoBqt;::': J,
Ifrides-"i-'''
M Wv tlianlc all whiv have heen oiu'; patr<‘uiH;<fiirliig h 'VtTy a













j Notlting too large or too amall. 
Pariiouiars freely given.
A;;:'''';;'S,';ROBERTS,,':,:".
Phone 120- Beacon Avonua^aooooacooocccccao^
CONTRACTOR
dluildor of lloinoa-ANot llomicHt ;
F. A. THORNLEV
Y'^rile Sidney P.O. or;'Phone 28
REDUGEDi'PRICES!:
MAR.Cli'iL TtOe -.-. .SHAMPOO. Iiritv 
HAIR GUT 25c , ,
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
HAZEL MILL Boacon Aw#. 
Prop. ■ -,''"\,':'’phow«'4U
E, G. BAYNES, Owvter-Mnnrigcr





B.C. Full er al G o., Etc!.'
: W(i have;heen eHtahlishtsd since 
1H07, iSaatjiel) or dhitriet ciilla 
ntteiuleX fa pr/imptly hy nn elTl- 
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1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
n'lniber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOe to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us.. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
; Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
LOST—A canoe, a dug out with ribs. 
Apply Jim Bond, James Island.
■4s] i
FOR SALE — Milk fed turkeys — 
eight to ten pounds — 25c pound 
dressed. Also y.oung turkeys for 
breeding purposes. Hayward, 
School Cross Road. ’Phone 33-R.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5 Vi x 8 Va, and. 100
envelopes to match -— good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $.1,00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Jan. 1—THE CIRCUMCISION 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s-—Holy Communion 
at S p.m. Evensong, at 7 p.m.
Mrs. R. McLeod and daughter Bef- 
erly returned yesterday to their honte 
in Powell River after spending sey- 
eral days with Mrs. McLeod’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thorp. ! ,
* ♦ '■ “ .. ■ ' — * 
Mrs. J. Chapman, who resides with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Peck] ArriV- 
strong Point, is a patient at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium. She 'is Yepiji'ted 
to be progressing favorably from an 
attack of pneumonia.
to find the boats dragging ashore on 
the spit. After futile attempts to get 
back on board they decided to wait 
for., the tide to fall, but instead of 
falling it continued to ri.se till it 
crashed the boats to the spit where 
they were dashed to pieces. Rodd and 
Hunter were marooned on tho island 
for several hours, but following the 
receding of the tide they were able 
to ihake their way to tlie main part 
of James Island.
Mr. Ernest Livesey, who is a stu­
dent at the University of B.C., iis 
spending the Christmas vacation pit
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and, jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsominihg. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
- WRITING PADS — 100 sheet pads
\with underlines, good bond paper, j Burgioyiie Church10c each, 3 for 25c, at the Review I Office.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, January 1, 1933 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service-—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-T-7:30 p.m. 
Y-P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Hai'bour-—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Beaver Point-—
School House—11 a.m.
his home, “Manor Farm,” East Road.
V
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDaniel, lof 
.Seattle, are spending the Yuletide 
season here at “Winola.”: >;; * '
Mr. and Mr.s. R. E. Edge, of ;^an-.
’ CABINS TO’ RENT—-Sidney Hotel.;'
; : MASON’S EXCHANGE -— Plumber 
’ and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery] tools of all; kinds. WIN- 
j DOW GLASS. New jand msed fpipe 
;^d fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.: ■
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
^ cattle, sheep; poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
- bond paper, size 8 % ' x • 11 inches:
Second^ fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30',p.m.
North End Church-
First Sunday of month. : /
; PENDER ISLAND 
;<Hope Bay---ll a:m.-- :
CATHOLIC ,v.
/Sunday, January 1, 1933
‘Sidney---9 :00,.
Hagan-—-10 :30.; ' v : ;
couver, arrived on Christmas Day to 
spend several days at the home; 'pf 
their daughter, Mrs. E. W. Cdwell, 
Third Street. ;
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. Jones, Patridia
Bay, have as their holiday guests
'I'he Hands’ and Dummies’ Bridge 
Club of Sidney closed its 1932 sea­
son with a jolly social evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, 
“Pleasant Point/’ on 'Fuesday, Dec. 
20th. About 20 members and friends 
gathered to enjoy the evening, which 
was spent in games and dancing.
Mrs. A. Daniels and Miss Gladys 
Daniels, of Victoria, were Christmas 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Conway, Queen’s Avenue.
Miss A. Adair from Saskatchewan,'’ -4 '--vV i
and Mrs. Benvati of Boston, Maas
Intensified waterfront acti;y3ty, 
that of wood-cutting, has becqrhe 
very pronounced in Sidney sincevthe' 
gale last week. Hundreds of,-’^eri 
and boys have been working' “over-' 
time” prying loose and cutting!)up 
the best of the logs washed ashord^ by 
■the storm. : . b ;
Mr. and Mrs. R. Felibwsj of jVan-; 
couver, were guests at the homei-pf 
Mrs. Fellows’ parents, Mr.)and ; Mi;s, 
W. H. Thorp; Beacon Avenuev/fob 
the Christmas weekend. : ’
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
^ AA /- Sundayv January I', ;’!933
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for vA j ,
.SlFOn^ nostnaid: . Review: Sidney. / Sunday: School and^ Bl?L00; postpaid. . Revie ; Sidney, i „ 
n p |J p.m. , ,
■ ■ _______________ _ I Gospeb-Meeting at 7
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Enos, of 
Tacoma, Washington, accompanied 
by Mr. C. Hansen, were Christmas 
guests of Mrs. M. A. Enos, Fifth 
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Dolenctaijid; 
daughter Arlene, Of: Seattle, enjoyed 
Christmas here as; the guests of /Mr. 
and Mrs. John Matthews, Third 
Street:'/';‘iS
Miss Mary Croft; of 'Victoria, ^as 
Christmas and weekend guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E.;R.- Hall,- EJc- 
perimental Station.
Mr. Walter Lind, who is attending 
University, is enjoying the Christmas 
vacation' at his home. Beacon Ave.
-''j'v:''; ■„ * ;. * • '*■ ;
Mrs. Matthews and son, “Buddy,” 
of Portland, Oregon, are guests at 
the hbine of Mrs. Matthews’ parents, 
Mr. and :Mrs./H. A. McKillican, Third 
:Street.;.'/
One of the good old fashioned and 
happy Celebrations' of this festive 
season was carried out on Friday 
and 'Saturday evenings when about 
T6/members of the Anglican Y;P.!i).: 
delighted many a; household with the 
Sweet notes of; Christmas carols siing 
under 'their windows. ;' :
McIN'fYRLE CHECKERS BOARDS --L
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
/One cent/ per; ;W
/ Minimum charge 25c; • -
Mr. and Mrs. L. Vigelius, of Beat-
-fl *■! c f • oFviri o c? o 4- ' V»
Missionary Society 
■ Held Annua! Meeting
DON’T FORGET (the/Anhual; Ballsof 
• tho Deep Cove Social Club.' Date
... changed from New' Year's Eve,
(Saturday) ;fo; Friday; -December; 
30th. Chariie; Hunt’s orcViestra. 
75c eacli.
;■(Thursday)!'"aF' 8‘'‘o’clock at‘'Sidney 
Gospel-Hall. '
'Watch Night Service—New Year’s 
Eve, 'll to 12. All welcome.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
On Friday'I evening,’ Dec. 30th, at 
;7;:30 :p’elock,;a Christmas cantatii; en­
titled/“'File: First NoeF/; will; be/pfe-i 
]sehted/ by/the/,pupils /of /the - aho-ye 
Sunday/' School: //All / parents / and 
friends are/'cqrdially invited.
Sunday,; January 1, 1933 ; ; ;;
; Sunday School—2:45. /
KEEP YOtlR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT 1 c PER WORD. Take 
>; / space in this column to advertise 
V your Garden Party, Social/Dance, 
Tea, Meeting, Etc./; /'The Rdyievv.
'Fhe many friends of Mr. A. Har­
vey will 't),e pleased to hear that he i.s' 
around again after about two weeks’ 
illness. Mr. Parnall, of Victoria, is 
in nt.fAhHinnpp //rViA :T RnfWlvAra
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
: Sunday, January 1, ;1933 -;
/ ;'Fhe subject Of the ■Lcsson-Scrnion 
in till Christian Scienco cliurche.s and 
societies on Sunday will be' “GOD.”
One of tho Bible texts '/will he 
Psiilms 90;;:/l :/;“Lord, thou hast been 
our dwelling place /in /all genbra- 
tious,” .
The Lesson-Sermon will also in­
clude the following passage from 
page 33(1 of ‘‘Science: and .Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Bakov Eddy: “God; the divine Prin-, 
ciple ()!' man, 1111(1 nian in God’s like 
ness are inseparable, harmonious, 
and eternal.” .
i attenda ce at The Local Butchers' 
during Mr. Harvey’s absence.: ' ! '
The, ;annuaF /‘‘‘Watch /Night’’/serv­
ice will be:; held at the ;Sidnby/Gos}iel 
Hail; on ] Saturday, /De(;//'B 1st. I/Ali 
friends are invited: // SerU<;e ; fro
IT',', tO'/12:,''midnight;.''/'-'':'''';'';,//
'.I;-
Mr. Henry Rankih, of Courtehny; 
.spent the Chri.stmas; weekend in Slti- 
noy; renewing old acquaintance.s..<!
By Review Repreaentativo 
PENDER ISLAND, Dec. 28.—The 
Womeids -Missionary Society of the 
United Church met at-the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Brackett, -Browning liar- 
hour, on Wednesday afternoon for 
tlieir;annual:meeting and election of 
othcers. The third chaiiter of the 
study book was reviewed in a most 
interesting .way by Mrs. Alexander, 
fcillowing w’hicb Mrs. S.. P. Corbett, 
who has been acting president for 
some time, called for nominatoins 
for president. It was unanimously 
agreed/that;Mrs.:;Cbrhett/shauld;/re-- 
maihl;iiV/tho;/bffice/which; she /bas; so 
capably handled,; for* the coinihg year. 
Mi;s.;,W. A./Alexander wa.s then electee 
vice-president; and the secretary and 





<e«t«bliilini«itit had a vncni^cy on
lU ilart. Th« firM Ihveo «h>t on 
thi list of »i* apjillcnnti Imd no 
Idtiophonwi/ io Iho nropridilor of 
lh« itiup mado no oflfort lo lf«d 
in foudi with them. Bill tho 
fonrlh girl on tho il*t had « lelti* 
phone, Shi got tlie poallion.
The p«r*b» wllli a lolflphbne 
:iUt th«'heM/,«h»nciti, of ,K«UinK/«
NONDENOMTNATIONAL 
Sunday, January 1, 193.3 
’ (Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney),
/ /Suiuliiy--11;,a.ill'., 7:30; i/nb ' //
■; Sunday School—!! j'l.m. ; ' 
''"."’M'oiKla'y'-"'8' 'p.m"./''"'-'"''/;;; ';,’'/
' /;Tliurs(liiy--/8; /p.nv.
Open Air Sei>vi(.!os' on Beacon 
.Avenue Mbmiay, Thursday and Sun­
day evehings li(,»rov(t the ordinary 
services'.'/.
', NO'rE"-;'All;Sorvii!eH jn futuro will 
lie ; li el I r i 11; t.i 1 (f (i 11 i (I e / a n (I S (! 0111 H «| 1.
''; Mr/; /Boyiili/, wislies/fHiverylibdy, ;ii 
liapjiy::now year'umd, invites; jill; to, 
ceilliMmd stiiH the New :year well by, 
,'httendiiur':/w'ine;/.'/seryice;.„v'.'oii//,N«\y. 
;''Y(,!in''H';,Dayv/', //; '■/ ;;■''/';
/vVA//Sahl'atli; well:;ipinil/ hrings v a 
'wbek'/of coriti’ht/'iupl./licalth;; for ; tlio 
io'ils bf the iii(iri'(i\v,''’bii(,' !i' Siibluitli 
iro.fahed/ ;\vliiite’er/;iiHiy.;' liO/ itainodl 
is aoertiiiii' forerunhei" bC sorrbw,”;/
Mr. H. 0. Homewood, who is enj- 
ployed at the Kapoor Lumber/Coli 
Kapoor, is spending a week af¥^ia 
home here, Fourth Street. / / j
Mr. Howard Edwards, of Varic^yi]- 
vur, is visiting hero as the guost/o|f 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thornley, Qinjen’p
Avenue. /;'
'
'File January mooting of the j 
Ladies’ Aid of the United Church 
will he hold next Wednesday, Jiln.
Mrs. y. /W. Mprizies, wore elected by 
hcclnmation/';;/;;At ' the / close of /the
rhobtihg tbe libstessZseryed delicious 
rofi'esliments and; a happy social tim(2 
was eiijoyed. The tvcasurer/ahitounc 
bfj / tliiit/: the / nUpcation ; had //hb^ 
'reiillzed//;'/:'///
PRIN'riNG OF ALL KINDS 
/ 'We have one of the best equippot 
plants on Vancouver Island and pur 
workmanship is admitted to bo seconi 
to none by our many cuatomors 
U3 luuidlc your next order.
Let
4tli, at the home of Mrs. T. ICeyr
worth. /V.,
I:
WOOD ! WOOD ! !
Htove iiengtli l'’ir Itiisli Wood
: ' ■/■ /;: $5.00/ /./
/ Per Cord Delivered J 
n. HOMEWOOD 
'Phono 113-y Sidney, B.C.
/;/iTio;,iihnmil/‘!t/hr'lHtih«B';'Tr«e’//i]pr 
the.; children of ; S«tint EU«al)0 
Cliurcli,/Sidney; will he iipld in/WoH/ 
ley Hall tin Thursday , oven lag,i; )/iec; 
29tli, (it 5 o’clock. r.
/■/;/■'/:;/■/•;''■ • / y.'/. 'a/'/ :■ /'"'■///|,r 
Mr, Neville' Mayers and T)r,//Fi
Munro] bf the Plant Pathology 
iHiriitpry, : Sntinlchton, ; arts spemding 
the holiday at;tlieir;respective; lenntj'S 
'in’:'Vancbuver.'"''’" ; i.'i
' *
Week’s/ storm Avas the / obmiiletei 
■ecking of the 20-foet shillngwrec i /
I of (byfll Rpjltl and Tew IIuiiUT; 
(if Uio Canoe/(3(ive Shipyards,/Cahtiici' 
Cove (near Swartis B(iy)> ; Hodd nn)l 
Hunter had sot out for yictoria 
Wednesday afternoon and had 
imchoretl for the night off the west
Vancouver Islandl Coach Linet, Ltd
Victoria and Sidneyi, !
awakemid, early Thursday niornlnif' M78. Sidneyi/’Phone 100,




• ' Effective iSoptomhor 20tli, 11)38 
EXPRE,SS OAURIED 
WEEK ':0AYS;,/'V ////■/; 
oaves—--r'™':-’™’'"'”'.,,,, 
;.;;Vi(!toriii«'';;;/''Re»l Haven'.;/ ■/ .:;;Sidney
',>7,i80;a.m' 
';:;"/"B';05'’n;ui.';:''/:..’B:00 'a'.ni’.; 
: 8 ii)0 (I.m. / ;B M 5 a.iii./. 0! 1 f> a.m.
/ 9130 aim. 1 O il B a.m, 11 sOO a,ml
/ l fl5 p.irt. I i51> p.in/- / 8
:i;!iO p.m. 4:15 p.m, / 4 !!10 p.nv.
/ 5:15 p.m. (1:00 p.m. -------------
(iiih plm. T iOO p.hi. 7 (15 p.m.
j' I ! * I I) p t tin ( '
yvia Beacon Av0u i'i«8t Biianich_ R^^
/ Ml./ Newt(ni Cross / Rtl, ; iuul/West 
/ Saaaicli Rd.
tMoiidiiy, Wodiiesday, Friday only. 
:i:TueH(hiy,/TliiirB(lny,:: Saturil(iy oiily,;
SUNDAY
0:80 a.m.l,'9,:! 5, a.m,
10 ;0(l a.m. 1014 5 a,m. ; 11 i 15 aAn.; 
i IUiOil p.m. 8 (45 |i,m. 3:00 p.m,
8:00 p.m. 8 lih p.»n, / O il t» p.m.
;,;i.0,tl5 p.nl,
faiaVos Broughton St, Depot (facing
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we vyill call. We haVe/a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac- 
tipri. The following is a partial list of the/ 








A & A T H A
Business Cards
O 1 1 A.Booklets 
Special Forms 
Announcements
// ‘ ■/;■/': ; : ,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
i«iw
i iOL H' ^
m
“: 7 M
......  .... «»»' PM '» a/m
' ' ! ' *'
m ' .ra '
coast Of Jamus iHlaiuL ’1'h‘^y warp 1177 ,,„ii
nitty all ymir nuBh^ in-uatch
tiH me Htart aunlher yi'ur
''' ■ ^ "T H E"'‘' 'STGiR E j
' The Load Butchers DAVID SPENCER";;',I,:,;,
Bage Four SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Dec. 28^ 1932.
GENC E R TI S - 
: "WRL REC
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 28. — The Chi’ist- 
nias' concert g'iven by the 
tho Gentral Settlement School held 
recently at the Gentral Hall, under 
the direction of Misri. May Murray, ] ''"‘."‘“V" 
was well received, the hall was filled |
with a very larg'c and aiipreciative 
audience. Many items were encored 
and the soinv aiul chorus, “We Just 
Couldn’t Say Goodbye,’’ nnet with 







Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN




“GOOD THINGS TO EAT
WE WISH ALE . .
Hrm
the program Santa Claus arrived 
with presoncs for all ■ the children 
present. Following refreshments, 
which were served, a most enjoyable 
dance continued till the early hours, 
a three-piece orchestra being in at­
tendance. : Mr. W. M. Palmer was 
_ i chairman and Mrs. Rush accompanist 
• P^'lbls of ; during the evening.
The program was as follows: “0 
Canada;’’ chorus, Christmas Carol, 
recitation, “A Hard Place,” 
Hai’uld Whims; dialogue, “Dan 
Si'.eaks .4 Piece,” Gladys Wood, Me- 
; lita .Smith, Billy Hele, Horace Ste- 
' vens, l'’rances. Smith, Leoliv Whims; | 
song, “A Shanty In ‘Old Shanty 
I'I’own,’” Evelyn Wood; recitation,
, “Christmas Stories,” Katsunori Mu- 
j rakami, Kaarn Nunejiri, Setsu Iwa- 
saki atid Harold Wliims; dialogue, 
“A Dull Class,” Horace Stevens, 
Juanita Smith, Kanako Numajiri, 
“Jlidi” Iwasaki, Muriel Stevens, Doris 
Stevens and Muriel Martin; chorus, 
■“Jack Frost,” seliool; recitation, “A 
Sliglit Change of Mind,” Freddy 
Wiiiins; song and ciiorus, “Here’s 
Hoping,” Leola Whims, Evelyn 
Wood.s and six girls; dialogue, “The 
Cook and the Cookies,” Gladys 
Wood, Horace Stevens, Leola Whims 
and Kazumi Ito; recitation, “The 
Rainbow,” nine girls; march, “Christ­
mas Stars,” ten girls; dialogue, “A 
Joke On Ten Jokers,’’ Prances Smith, 
Kazumi Ito, Leola Whims, James 
Wood, Horace Stevens and IVIelita 
Smith; recitation, “The Milkmaid,” 
Kanako Numajiri; .song and chorus, 
“We Just Couldn’t Say Good Bye,” 
Evelyn Woods, Leola Whims and 
clioi'u.s; tableau, “Bothlelmm,” Melita 
Smitli, Horace Stevensj Doris Ste- 
ven.s, .iuanita Sinitlv, Kanako Numa­
jiri, Violet Hele, Gladys Wood and 




Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wellburn 
and child, of Victoria, arrived at 
Fulford last week to spend the 
Christmas vacation __ with Mrs. Hep­
burn, Mrs. Wellman’s mother.
Mr. and Mrs. George Laundry and 
family, of Musgrave’s Landing, have 
been spending a few days in the 
Valley guests of Mrs. Rowland.
At a recent meeting the Fulford 
boys formed a new football club, of­
ficers elected were: President, G. 
Hamilton; vice-president, M. Gyves; 
secretary, R. Akerman; captain, K. 
Tahoney; vice-captain, A. Shepperd. 
They arranged to hold a 500 card 
party and dance in the Institute Hall, 
Fulford Harbour, on Friday evening, 
Jan. 9th.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hamilton ar­
rived from Victoria on Saturday to 
spend the weekend at . “Drombre.” 
They were the guests of Mr. Hairiil- 
ton’s father, Mr. W. J. L. Hamilton, 
for a few days.
On Thursday evening the Fulford 
Canadian Girls In Training are giv­
ing a concert in the McBride Hall, 
Fulford. Several guests have been 
invited.
By Rovie^v Roproeentntire
Jack Stigings is home from Powell 
River where he has been employed 
for some time. He had the' misfor­
tune to break his thumb in a fall on 
the ice while skating.
Miss Mary Hamilton, of Victoria, 
is a guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Smith, for 
the Yuletide holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson and 
Infant son are over from Ganges to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Nelson’s 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Brackett.
We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Grimmer, sr., who suffered a slight 
stroke last week, is improving and 
resting comfortably.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cousineau and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Norman and littie son, spent Christ­
mas with relatives in Vancouver.
■The storm on Thursday was felt 
locally and considered to be one of 
the worst in history. Only minor 
damage was done, however.
SIDNEY
' ■ ’PHONE 19.
M .,0o'lEveryone — -
3he l^appiest New ^ear Ever




Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Review 
first!” You can save time and money.
Mr
By Review Representative 
and iVIrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes Sutherland.
Second St. — Sidney




Yates St. - Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, TOO WITH BATH 
Robins without bath $1.50 and up, 
will: bath $;j,00;and ujv
ft-.
and their little daughter arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday. They are 
spending the Christmas holidays at 
“Barnsbury,” where they are the 
guests of Mrs. Hayes’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson. V ;
Miss Jean Westman, of Vancouver, 
is spending the Christmas yacatibn 
with; her; parents. Rev. ' arid Mrs. ‘ J. 
P. Westfnan,; at ^Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs! Douglas Harris, ac­
companied by their two sons, Messrs. 
D.Vand ;K. Harris, left ' Ganges; ort 
Saturday to sperid Christmas in Vic- 
tbriairTbeywerekguests;at;the'Db- 
niiriipri.,: Hotel..,-::'' k
Mr. Cyril Beech i has Heft Ganges 
to visit his relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Y«fi.a4 HOTEL
ves*«, il*






WITHOUT BATI : WITH BATH




In the centre of the city’s 
attractions
All rooms exceptionally 
large and noise proof
'fhe Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands enjoy the best climate 
in all Canada. This region is ideal 

















• BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
HEARTY GREETINGS FOR THE NEW YEAR
■ Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs.
Roy Beech, accompanied by their 
two children arid Miss Ida Beecb; of 
Victoria, arrived at Ganges on Mon­
day, where they are the guests; bf 
their relatives;' Mr. arid Mrs. S. P. 
Beech, for ;’a few days.
Mr.: andV Mrs.; Graham Shove. rbr 
turned home: from Victoria bn Tues­
day. : They .were the guests of Mrs. 
Shove’s: parents,'Mr. arid Mrs. A. G. 
Croftpri, oyer;:,Christinas. :;
The Misses Doris:-arid Sheila Tay- 
lorB'are: speriding; a few ; days :;with 
their 'mother;iMrs. J. W.' Taylor,: at 
Ganges.
:: Miss Betty Hailey,;: bf Vriricouver; 
is yisitirig her-parents,'Mr; and Mrs.:
.......................................................................... J. D. Halley, at “Sandal,”.North Salt
Cecil IIawkin.s, at Sardis, for a week, Christmas holi-
Donald Corbett, Francis Crofton days, 
and Jack Smith, of the Shawnigan Mr. Fred Crofton was a patient at 
Boys’ School, arrived last week to The Lady Minto Hospital recently. ^ 
spend the Christmas holidays at Rev. George Dean and Miss Dean 
Ganges with their parents. left, Ganges on Friday. They were
Mr. L. H. Garnett has left Ganges guests of friends in Victoria for a 
....- few days.






3. G. floughSon, Manas^^
Phones: 42-L and 42-R 
SIDNEY ------ B.C. f
bt ^Quv In! In tl}2
Nfm fear ,
HOLLANDS^ MEAT MARKET 




■DEEP COVE i^« Tliono Sidnoy^9^^^^^
nNEST;CREAM£RY!;Y 7
ilay SiraUlt a«^ JlnuvpciitH lit 
tu ll^t rnmiiiD
m
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH ’PHONE 112 7™ SIDNEY, B.C.
for Duncan, wh re .he i  the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stillwell for a 
few days.
Miss Nancy Elliot arrived from 
Victoria on Friday. She will be the 
guest for a few days of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Elliot, at Ganges.
Miss Marguerite Hplford,:.of:;Vic- 
toriav is spending a few'Weeks on the 
Island^aS'tlie guest; of Mr.:;arid Mrs. 
Andrevva, Smith.
;' Mrs, V. C. Best' was hostess ori Fri­
day evening at: her" home,:“The,Al- 
(iers,’’ ; Ganges, to several members 
'biV SainL Paul’s Sunday School class. 
A 'most enjoyable evenirig:was spent 
hjr jnbrpj than ;20 children, whip were 
lirpscni,;: Tlu!Veyenirig was takori up 
principiilly in' playing a: variety of 
gariioH. ;lVtrs, Beat^was assisted iri en- 
'teviaiiiiiig iiy Ml'S. Frank / Crofton, 
llev. C. IL Pophnin and Mrs, Pop- 
.Iiaia,.
Mr. liml Mrs, Alexander Kinnear, 
of Deep Cove, have been spending 
the Ohriatinas holiday at Harbour 
nmise, wiiere (boy wen* the guests 
of Mrs, Kinnoar'K aunt. Dr. E. M.
yi'CS-:!'
CASll.I'lUGES:
DRY FIR WOOD, Ifi", per lend, delivnretl $0.00
DRY MILL WOOD, 10", per load, d«diveri)d ............................. 4.60
DRY FIRE PLACE WOOD, per load, delivered.....................4.00
We e.xiond to one and all Die Season’s (ireelingsl
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Mouat, ot 
Ganges, were guests over Christmas 
of Mrs. Mouat’s mother, -Mrs. Cars- | 
well, of Victoria.
Mrs. J. Mouat is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Clinton Woods, at 
Courtenay, for a few days.
^::Miss :'Flprence,:: Cameronf:; pf'^^'V
nc)ri,;;is:aguest;pf:hersisterf:jMrs;G'
S.: Macintosh,:; ate‘‘Madrona,’k Ganges 
Harbour, for a week. M 
was accompanied by her mephew,; ;;
: dVIiss Hprtrude ; Lang, :pf Victoria,' 
is spending a few/days: on the Island. 
Sheis The guest 7<>f her: brotherrin- 
, la\v : and - sister, :Mr; And^: M 
Morris, of North Salt Spring,
; Mr. : :Paul t' SeopnesA oLy^ G 
Island; has been spendirig a few days 
bri the Island; 7 Hb was the guest of 
his brother, Mr. Alex. Scoonos, at 
Ganges., '"'V,,., ,,'.V
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Rush, ac­
companied by their two childrori, left 
Ganges on Snturd.ay to spend the 
Christmas holiclay with Dr. and Mrs 
Rush, sr., at Wo.st Vancouver.
;;^V«mVb^lV»V^AAA^lVUV^•VW^.VlllWW^^A^
"“S
OUR WISH IS —-
that the coming year will bring 
you happiness and prosperity 
and we take this opportunity of 
thanking our many patrons and 
friends for their support and 
co-operation in the past.
fBLoAp 60-R
'The Little Shop with the Big Values
: Olio hundred :shoctB o:f good white bond 
impor (f)<A X 8'/i), «uitui)lo .for writing 
: \Oth ink or typewriting; and one hundred 
(inveloi)eH to inutch, with your name anti 





■ of the line ihingB in diir life, aa Ave see it, ia
the Blhrit of FriendHliiii Avhicii underlieH the huHfneHa 
relntidnh \ve iuivti Itad witii ouch 0 ^nthoui tldn 
l''ri(!ndaiii|) life would not have I he aunie meaning or 
::S'"':intervat:Tor'jis'in''ou'r''hir('iflaAjV'aurVeA'ou.'-
; hr lokeh of our genuine apiireeiation of your 
friemi.'diiti we eximul to you ;i Irnly hajipy (diriMimau 
Hearon and a aincere wiali tluil the New Year will liave 
nmig,' nice tluMg!’ ie rterv for yi-.u,
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
'■SIDNEY,tB.q.
When you rc(jui»’« your next order of
m
::vS:plRCe,::yOUr,:Ord,er'; with::;,
THE REVIEW------ -—- SIDNEY, B.C.
W e arc ajH-’ntM'for :tjut;:WeMtegnh:ia,lo»;,Bt)ok' Co,,:;
MADE IN B.C.
S«i«i BjiKtiSS
Beacon Ave. Sidney,
